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Action· Adventure • Bugs· Poker· Pinball and more!



Game Megapack for Mac OSX'
Play cards, race cars, defend the unlverse,

and beware of the bugs!

5D Bridge Deluxe TII

by Freeverse Software
http://www.freeverse.comlbridge.mgi

Airburst TII

by Freeverse Software
http://www.freeverse.comlairburst.mgi

Astrosquid TII

by Lost Minds
http://www.lostminds.comlcontentl
astrosquid-main.shtml

Bommo Sweeper XTII

by Slovis Software
http://www.slovis.comlsimples.html

Bugdom 2T11

by Pangea Software
http://www.pangeasoft.netlbug2/
index.html

Burning Monkey Puzzle Lab TII

by Freeverse Software
http://www.freeverse.comlbmpl.mgi

Classic Cribbage TII

by Freeverse Software
http://www.freeverse.comlcribbage.mgi

Cro-Mag Rally TII

by Pangea Software
http://www.pangeasoft.netlcromagl
index.html

Deep Trouble TIlI

by Code Blender Software
http://www.codeblender.comldt.html

Ceneforge TII

by Spiderweb Software
http://www.spiderwebsoftware.comlgen
eforge/index.html

We couldn't stop at Ten:

Jinni ZealaTII Pinball
by LittleWing Co. LID
hnp:llwww.LinJeWingPinball.comlhtrnll
englproductsljzJindex.html

Video Poker 5000 ™

by Slovis Software
hnp:llwww.slovis.comlvideopoker.html

WingNut5: Temporal NavigatDrTII

by Freeverse Software
hnp:llwww.freeverse.comlwingnuts.mgi

System requiremenrs: Mac OS 10.1 or higher. See product descriptions in this
manual for memory and other requiremenrs specific ro each game.

Use of (his producr is subject co acceprance of (he Aladdin Systems License Agreement induded in [his
package. Copyright © 2003. Aladdin Systems, Inc. All fights reserved. Ten for X and [he Aladdin logo
are trademarks or regisrered trademarks of Aladdin Systems. The Mac logo, (he Built for OS X logo,
and Mac OS X are regisrered trademarks of Apple Computer, Ine. regisrered in the U.S. and ather
countries. Gther brand and produet names are (he trademarks or regisrered rrademarks of rheir respecrive
owners.
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Game MegaPacll. Mac 05 Xfun for everyone.

How to Install
When the 'Ten far X Installer' asks for your registration number enter the number that
looks like 'T4XB-OOOO-OOOOOO' from the Registration Numbers labels that accompany
the CD. "Easy InstalI" will install the complete collection of Games while "Cusrom
InstalI" will allow you to choose which Games to instal!. Keep the Registration
Numbers labels handy as the BugDom 2 game will ask for its own registration num
ber, as weil, when you first tun the application.

Support
Each product has a 'Read Me,' 'User Guide,' or 'Quick Start Guide' which you will
find helpful in answering many of your questions. If your question is not answered
after reading these:

1) for general installation, and registration questions visit Aladdin 's Support area at:
http://www.aladdinsys.comlsupport

2) for help with application features or operations, visit the web pages for the
developer of the application. Developer ud's are listed in this guide and at:
http://www.aladdinsys.comlsupport

3D Bridge Deluxe~ An amazlng Bridge game wlth a great tutorlai mode.

Take your weekly Bridge party across the
world with anyone and everyone. You
can learn the game with great tutotials or
play online with real people and
get rankings on the HMS Freeverse Game
server. Many bidding styles are supporred.

Plus, voice recognition and 3D animated
virtual talking opponents are available.

FREEVERSE
SORWARE

Airburse Protect bal/oons keeplng vou aloft whl/e trvlng to pop other bal/oons.

Play against up to 3 real people on the
same computer or up to 8 computer
players.
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Join the Airburst Federation and float 30,000
feet above the Earrh protecting the balloons
supporting you from razor sharp flying balls
while rrying to burst those of your opponents.
Airburst offers intense multiplayer mayhem
and incredibly addictive game play.

SYStem Requlrements
42 mb of RAM FREEVERSE

SORWARE



AstrosquidN
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Pilot your sqUld-/lke shlp In th/s s/de-serolllng areade shooter.

sountrack and some tantalizing views of
our galaxy. Don't miss the sur-
prise ending!

Pilot your squishy purpie squid through
this side scrolling thriller. Bound for Earth
you'lI blast your way through some amaz
ing space scenes, picking up weapons,
power, and extra lives as you go.
AstroSquid offers 16 levels of arcade style
action, a multi-channel original MP3

System Requlrements
OpenGL hardware support;
32 bit color

Lost Mlnds

Bommo Sweeper XN

s ...,.,.,r
Amine sweeping game for Mac OS X. Find
the hidden bommos (mines) by flagging them
and not by blowing yourself up. If all non
bommo spots are found, you win the game!
Sounds easy right? Not so fast. You're up
against the dock and have many obstades in
your way, plus if you dick on a bornmo
when not flagging it, BOOM!

An addlctlVe mine sweep/ng game.

A fantast/e action adventure wlth amazlng 30 graph/es.

It has been three years since Rollie McFly rid
the Bugdom of the evil King Thorax and his
minions, but the Bugdom can still be danger
ous place as our new hero Skip is abour ro
find out. While on his way ro visit his family
on the far side of the Bugdom, a Bully Bee
swooped down and srole Skip's knapsack.
Your job as Skip is to track down the Bully
Bee and get your knapsack back. You will
make new friends in the Bugdom who will
help you through each area. Keep an eye out
for Sam the Snail and Sally the Chipmunk.

Sam will usually make you prove your
worthiness before he will help you, but
Sally is just interested in gathering acorns,
so be sure ro brings lots of those ro her.

System Requlrements p
G3/333, iMac DV400 or bettet,
128 Mb RAM
ATI Rage 128 or NVlDlA GeForce2
graphics card with 8 Mb VRAM
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Burning Monkey Puzzle LabN

8URNING MONKrY
PUZZLE LMa

A Tetrls-ffke puzzier.

Are you a puzzle junkie? Then you'lI rhrill ar
rhe endlessly addicrive Terris-like games in
Burning Monkey Puzzle Lab. The acrion is
fasr and furious bur if ir gers ro be ro much,
rry rhe peaceful "Zen" mode. Play alone or
over a ncrwork ro rhe (unes of a jamming
soundrrack.

System Requlrements
35 mb of RAM

FREEVERSE
SOFTWARE

Classic CribbageN
Succeed at thls classic card game.

Once you've played Classic Cribbage, you
won'( want ro srop!

mBit
DIIIR&!

Popular rhroughour rhe English speaking
world, Cribbage demands quick wirs,
attention to detaiJ, and more than a linie
cunning. Tesr your skill againsr rhe "bor"
computer players or, even better, log-on (0

rhe HMS Freeverse Game Server and play
wirh orher people from around rhe globe!
Enjoy rhe elegant interface and even char
wirh other players. '

System Requlrements
10 mb of RAM ~

FREEVERSE
SOFTWARE

Cra-Mag RallyN

As a speed-hungry caveman named Brog
you'lI race rh rough rhe Srone, Bronze, and
Iron Ages in primirive vehicles such as rhe
Geode Cruiser, Bone Buggy, Logmobile,
Trojan Horse, and many orhers . Brog has
at his disposal an arsenal of primitive
weaponry. Cro-Mag Rally offers single and
mulri-player modes borh on rhe same
machine and Qver a nerwork.

The best prehistorlc 3D raclng game.

There is norhing else like ir for rhe
Macinrosh! Irs is visually srunning and has
incredibly fun driving physics.

System Requlrements
G31233, iMac DV400 or better,
128 Mb RAM; AT! Rage Pro
or better graphics card
wirh 6 Mb of RAM PA

4 ~~~~Games



DeepTrouble~

Oee.Trouble

A fast pasted 3-D action game which takes
place in the 22nd century when a hostile
alien species is discovered polluting the
world's oceans. Its your job to pilot a
combat submarine to destroy them and
save the world. DeepTrouble offers many
levels of increasingly difficult play and
amazing underwater graphics.

- -\Aladdin
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It's the 22nd century! Stop the allens.

SYStem Requlrements
G3/333, iMac DV400 or better,
128 Mb RAM
Rage 128 with
8 MbVRAM
or better graphics card

Ceneforge~ Pursue your own quest In this role-playlng game.

In this fantasy role playing game with a
seienee fiction twist you are free [0 choose
what your overall goal is, and you can
seek after it with your own horde of dead
Iy, mutant monsters. You are a Shaper, a
member of the most powerful and secre
tive of the magical guilds with the power
to create life and mold it to serve your
own needs. If YOll need a servant, you sim
ply create it, and it will gladly die for you.

Jinni Zeala~ Pinball

But now the secrets of your people are ar
risk. Someone dares to try to steal the
power of the Shapers and take it for his
own. He has committed the ultimate
crime: he has captured you, and he will do
anything to get you to surrender your
secrets. Features fully animated graphics.

System Requlrements
30 mb RAM

Rellve plnba//,s Colden Age.

pinball physics including the abiliry to

"bump" [he game in various positions, and
cool special eHects.

Relive the excitement of pinball's Golden
Age. Whether you're a pinball wizard or just
a dabbler you'lI thrill to the fast paced
action, fantastic graphics, and smoothly
blended sounds of Jinni Zeala, a Mac OS X
native pinball game from the makers of
Tristan and Crystal Caliburn. Jinni Zeala
offers a superb 3-D plying field, authentie

System Requlrements
32 mb of RAM ",.

fi!!liD)(Games 5



Video Poker 5000N

The thrIlI of the casino in the privacy of your horne.

Camble wirhom losing real money, does ir
ger any bener rhan ws' Now playa Las
Vegas favorire from rhe comforr of yom
Qwn horne!

Video Poker 5000 keeps track of winnings
for up ro four players/accounrs berween
sessions.

WingNutS:Temporal NavigatorN

Zany arcade flylng game.

111I1111111111111

Can you catch Baron von Schropwarch and
his time-rraveling air force before ir's tao
late? Take-off from your aircrafr carrier and
hunt the Baron's robot planes in 30 levels of
arcade action. WingNuts offers dozens of
zany aircrafr, including bi-planes, blimps and
helicopters while a hot soundtrack,

specracular graphics, and crazy gameplay
makes it an adrenaline addict's dream.

System Reqllrements
55 mb of RAM

fREEVERSE
SOfTWARE

6 Q!~~J(1Games



Software License Agreement
This is a legal agreement between you and Aladdin Systems, Inc. covering your use of Ten
for X (the "Software"). Be sure to read the following agreement before using the Software.

BY USING THE SOITWARE (REGARDLESS IF YOU HAVE REGISTERED THE SOFT
WARE OR NOT), YOU ARE AGREEING TO BE BOUND BY THE TERMS OF THIS
AGREEMENT AS WELL AS THE INDIVIDUAL LICENSE AGREEMENTS OF THE
APPLICATIONS INCLUDED IN THIS SUITE. IF YOU DO NOT AGREE TO THE
TERMS OF THIS AGREEMENT, DO NOT USE THE SOFTWARE AND DESTROY
ALL COPIES IN YOUR POSSESSION.

The Software is owned by Aladdin Systems and the individual developers whose applica
tions are incIuded on the CD and is protected by United States copyright laws and interna
tional treaty provisions. Therefore, you must treat the Software like any other copyrighted
material (e.g., a book or musical recoding). Paying the license fee allows you the right co
use onecopy of the Software on a single computer. You may not network the Software or
otherwise use it or make it availabIe for use on more than one computer at the same time.
You may not rent or lease the Software, nor may you modify, adapt, translate, reverse
engineer, decompile, or disassemble the Software. If you vio)ate any part of this agreement,
your right to use this Software terminates automatically and you must then destroy all
copies of the Software in your possession.

The Software and its related documentation are provided "AS IS" and without warranty of
any kind and Aladdin Systems expressly disclaims all other warranties, expressed or
implied, incIuding, but not limited co, the implied warranties of merchantabiliry and fitness
for a particular purpose. Under no circumstances shall Aladdin Systems be liable for any
incidental, special, or consequential damages that result from the use or inablility to use
the Software or related documemation, even if AIaddin Systems has been advised of the
possibiliry of such damages. In no event shall Aladdin Systems' liability exceed the license
fee paid, if any.

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of California. If for any reason a
court of competent jurisdiction finds any provision of the Agreement, or portion thereof,
co be unenforceable, that provision of the Agreement shall be enforced to the maximum
extent permissible so as to effect the intent of the parties, and the remainder of this
Agreement shall continue in full force and effect.

The Software and documentation is provided with RESTRICTED RIGHTS. Use, duplica
tion, or disclosure by the Government is subject co restrictions as set forth in subdivision
(b)(3)(ii) of the Rights in Technical Data and Computer Software cIause as 252.227-7013.
Manufacturer is Aladdin Systems, Inc., 245 Westridge Drive, Watsonville, California 95076.

Aladdin Systems, Ine., 245 Westridge Dr.,
Watsonville, California, 95076 United States of America
+1-831-761-6200 telephone. +1-831-761-6206 facsimile. www.aladdinsys.com
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Check out some of Aladdin's other great products!

Ten for X™ Utilities
A suite of must-have
utilities for Mac OS X.

A $170 value for less than $50

Ten for X includes: Limewire Pro, WmdowShade X, LaunchBaJ;
Pseudo, AlarmClock, ExecutiveSync, FruitMenu, iClean,
ideaSpira~ piPop, PrintMagic, and Xounds!

www.aladdinsys.com/tenforx

StuHlt Deluxe®
Send files faster.
Access anything on the web.

StuffIt Deluxe, with new StuffIt X file format, makes it
simple to send and access any download or attach
ment. Plus, you get automated digital distribution with
StuffIt Express PE.~

www.stuffit.com

Spring Cleaning®
Clean up your Mac.
Protect your online privacy.

Spring Cleaning scours your Mac to completely unin
stall old software, Internet dutter and space-wasring
files. Regain disk space with the #1 Mac uninstaller.

www.aladdinsys.com/springcleaning
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"Ten for *ames
Registration Numbers

The Aladdin registration number is used to install all
Ten for X Games, except Bugdom 2.Please write the
Aladdin registration number on the Aladdin registration card.

Aladdin registration #

T4XB-1680-015653

KEEP THESE NUMBERS IN CASE
RE-INSTALLATION IS NEEDED



Play cards, race cars, defend rhe universe, and beware of rhe bugs!

Check out some of Aladdin's other premier products!

Ten fOr x''' Utilities
A suite of must·have
utilities for Mac OS X.

A $170 value for less than $50

Ten for X includes: limewire Pro, WindowShade X, LaunchBar,
Pseudo, AJarmClock, ExecuriveSync, FruirMenu, iCiean,
ideaSpiral, piPop, PrinrMagic, and Xounds!

www.aladdinsys.com/rcnforx

11
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stufflt Deluxe®
Send files faster.
Access anything on the Web.

Srufflr Deluxe, wirh new Srufflr X file formar, makes ir
simple ro send and access any download or arrach
menr. Plus, you ger auromared digiral disrriburion wirh
Srufflr Express PE."

www.sruffir.com

Spring Cleaning®
Clean up your Mac.
Protect your online privacy.

Spring Cleaning scours your Mac ro complerely unin
srall old sofrware, Inrerner clurrer and space-wasring
files. Regain disk space wirh rhe #1 Mac uninsraller.

www.aladdinsys.com/springcleaning

System Requiremems:
Mac OS 10.1 or higher.

ALA3-IOII-I07
ISBN 1-878777-48-3

Aladdin
Systems

www.aladdinsys.com
www.aladdinsys.com/renforxg

245 Wesrridge Drive
Warsonville, California 95076 USA

Tel: +1 (831)761-6200

TFGICD
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